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On the 2'lth ult. the French Ambassador, Baron Brenier, while passing Westminster sport wus urged, and the limited space, which is now
through the Strada di Toledo, where muoh agitation. wvas prevailing, inaiifflcient for educational purposes. Againat these the sole argu-
reeeived several blows on the head witb a loaded cane. Ne feil senselesa ment is the breaking up the grand old local associations, and its local
and wua carried to the palace of the Legisiation. The outrage im attributed connection with the Abbey and the spot which muet ever be claamic
te the anti-reform party. ground to every member of the Anglo-Saxon race. Sir J. Graham,

From another source we learn that desertions in Messina, in Sicily, were who waa recognized by the Duke of Richmiond as bis fag in their
very irequent, both among officers and men. Large quantities of ammu. achool boy days, reserved his opinion as te the propriety of re-
nition had arrived from Palermo. Tt wus beieved that a considerable moval but urged besides the old religio loci, the single advantage
expedition would be sent te Calabria. it had over the other public Sohools of attcnding debates ini the

Garibaldi la said to have sent one of bis agents to London in order to Houses of Legislature. Lord Ebury, who eau allow no occasion to
negociate a loan of 80,000,000E., the revenues of Sicily being offaered as a puea withouat shewing his iconoclastic tendencies, recommended its
guarantee. being trn into a common commercial day school, but as usual

_________________met with not a single supporter.
No conclusion was corne te, but an early meeting fixed upon when,

WESTMINSTER SOHOOL. besides addition7al evidence, the Marquis of Leasdowne and Lord J.
Iu ccnformity with our plan of affording toi the readers of the Russeli would attend. We are decidedly of opinion that the removal

(Jhtrch Prse as much information as possible relating to the greater 1s absolutely necesary, and hope that care will be taken te select a
Bcclestiaticai and Educational Establishments of the New and Oîd proper site somewhere on the upper Thames, taking care that it hies
Worlds, by occasionally sketching the history and present condition every convenience for carrying on the old aquatic training, se much
of smre of them, we have this week (from the recent discussions "isd at -Harrow and Rugby for want of water, -that it b. not placed
touching the removal of the above school) culled what we tîhink wilu in a swamp like Winchester, -or in a place so notoriously unhealthy
b. cf géneral interest. Westminster School was founded by Qucen u Eton-
Elizabeth, sund entruisted toi the management cf the Deaisud Chap-
ter; aud, built sas it was in the protecti ng shade of the most celc-
brated ecclesiastical structure in Englaud-the even then venerable ffiitI%
Abbey,-from its very foundation it toc k up a position which far______
edlipsed Winchester sud Eton Schools, which, though of earlier date,wereat hattis bu cf ecodar imortncesudwhe Harow ["- The Editors do not hold thermselves rsspousible for the opilons of tlelrwereat hattimebutof ecodaryimprtaceand henilarow correspondents. Their columrns wiII be open to ail communications, provided only
aud Rugby, cf course, had not yet corne iute existence. It Was that they are of reasonable Iength sund are free from personalitles.]
from the flrst the educator cf the greatest aud nobleat in the land ; To the Editorn of te Canadian CIurch Pret.
aud wus cf such importance, that Ârchbishop Whitgift had great GwLxN-a o ietecuc tlreayifrainrltv
difficulty in preventing Trinity Coilege, (Cambridge, from being at- to theKut;-ant o pogeastmhe cirhaotonlargery informa tho elties
tached te it,-a New Coilege, Oxford, la to Winchester, and King'a the Bit-bop. Clergy and select Iaity cf this Diocese exprssed Isat Snodî
College, Cambridge, te Eton. It was, however, connected by Quecu t the e fect that @teps should b. imm ediately taken bth era con.
Elizabeth both with Christ Churcli, Oxford, and Trin.itY College, gregations of the city, te club together in order te make provision for the
Cambridge, by meassof certain Studentshipa in the one sud Sche- support cf one suitable clergyman, who should devote his wilole tinte te
larships ini the other, restricted te boys at St. Peter's Cellege, West- the duties cf chaplain to the hospital, the gacil, the lunatic aqylum, snd
minster. Ti connection, though net so entirely organie as wss at other like publie institutions cf the city?
firit intended, in still perpetuated, sud three or four scholars are It watt a very. ratifying thing te sec go desirable aua objeet as that
elected aunuaily te these foundatiens in both Universities. The couteinplated byt he inover, (himself oeeof the city clergy,) go waa'mly
Headmastership in alternatively ini the gift cf Christ <hurch aud secnuded by the senae of the 'whole Synod. No tirneeshuuld be lotit in

Trinty.Durig te rigu f te Start su thecarier eoresprosectning this admirable labour cf love. There ig every willianfes on
Westminster wus stil the. rincipal place fer the education cf the the part of t.he authorities, within the institutions, te do whnt in themn liesp .to further it. And it la earuest.ly te be hoped that the city clergy, luraloeEnglish Ariatocracy, (and during the lTth sud l8th centuries was bauds lies the carryîng out cf the work, will exhibit no supaueneta n the
filled with youth from Northuxnber ad te Cornwall.) Under the premises. Tlley eau easily iatiafy themaeivea cf the great desirahienegs ofHanoverian dynasty, up to late in the reign cf George Ill., whilst hb a pca hali o hs nsiues yen.rigo h ujc
holding atml its high position, it gained the character cf being "the witli their highly intelliotent offleers.
WVhig Sohool"Ilsud 1"«Old estminsters " peint in triumph te the jv). týi iiet-(o ttue llînepill.)'wifl tell thl11 ltja' ihis of it. linol, h
fact that in a recent liberal ministry cf which Lord J. Rumll wua;a ile wnýk iitte i ns i aeto î,o.ecupv tt' Pinire tiun'i fil liiiiia.
Premier, sud te which the Marquis cf Lansdowne lent his namemand l'ersnîîs a lre being eniiiîallly htrotîghit in. wlite rîqitire te ineîaehtlinte
influence, the Cabinet Ministers were almoet, if not entirely, edu- ttonti'î of't the cleigj?. Tljv f'teqmnmýtlî' b'î'otti' hlii'g.el'(lie qsoin
cated at this ancient School. During the laaft 40 years, howevenwafter aiaîission. No cirmnti otY -,Ilo'î,Sîr. Aivt'il''
forces have been brought te play upon it which have materially satend., tiithat davý '. ltmie - , , 'T's,nllwinui l'; u.o îgtfi'

cha"ed ifs fertunies. 1. o i', w< aek dav. Cmgsi1cî'i'îu thle aintîinit of (11:1 ol tighit.tg) ha'
Brick sud mortar have spread like su inmnense fuingues all round (ltine in »îaîeîuiCulc. 0  î- 0at a'~l fS. ,ame,

the healthy meadows, aud the once rural clasaic retreate round lon- P uîtîsto e î.i undoeilcdflmi- l.,scuil staff of ares-~tiitLtii

don. Green fields are uow t havor e nt as iunbed uam ' 'lite (oîi of tbe (4091, Mr. Allum. iQ felv alivt' to the r'atiottclose plebelan aileys. Sixilar effectshv b iuec allte.tanncs <f reuriîlialu triclevcsatiw.l uncroctllitiiglie 'ittili t>
other public Sohools cf the Metropolis. StcalsSheol, the, firet piCimol ;1.,
at wiiich Greek was taught in England in new shut in between ware- Âgiùîl)Dr. \if'uiai. n' ii 'A'vnm sca' t' i et inqt)ralll
houses and wharfslinthienmiddle of the city ; Merchant Taylor's, witii t'legulat tilerical Visitatin.i. nt, nit' t'ecî'vit's, hit. for illiviuinîuli
ifs University Prise is on a still more confined spot ; the Charter- vigitîiis. Si1n'titiuptieîs ii;vu ?t'l<I iiell' tlii'<'-1j-VI
house, 'Tiiackeray's Cbarterheuse "Il shidden lu the wild.s beyoud C ale oteniti f 1î''hgioi, and 1 wnîld d("iv" 111Iiiîil luicit. tnt <itiv
Smithfield ; the. Blue Coat Sohool with its prison-like loeking bars li'itall iicit, ol si i.(rmtil Vht'm i f t iiuttt" (ha1 tlat
amid the rear cf Newgate Street. But tiiese as belongimmg peculiarly Tlietiia tiw vI- sctîetlîuuto<n M~.loi<it tut t'
te the middle classes cf London, stiil keep up their umubers sud Me-rm Meredith tiii olu.'.nfe-1un' tii'l' i)niti('if aI t(t(lV

nswer the intention cf thieir foamdation. efcen.tI*c'1vi t(o' nrts' tes .,ThtIlo 'CItt i it-

But if linet only the immense growth cf London that has con- ett tinttu'<ht(lt'itvmvitl.tlitg'ttO '

tributed te flhc decay cf Westminster by confinement cf apace ; the tilit"'gi flic infi fi e icoi
increaseof manufactoris with their smoke and efluiviahave told with Ntc. il,;ut ti i itfatîit is, h ;Ait'su'ltit itltlct-t - at

fatal effeof upon if. And the Freatent cf al l the change cf the -,i î'- al '~"clwt-ltl'fi rtttetc.uti u itaaii
Thames. Westmiter associations have always been conutected with al lall cincîrade with a filet that fell iamediately within my evra know-
the. river it la here that the boys received their firat physical trainin, edge. IL la iais, that the anceer cf tb, R.cluticn cf Synod wag at the
diaplayeci their firit prowess sud won their first 'victeries. But he tinte whtilly ignorant tîtat we have among us, by God's good Providence,
once slvery Thsses la at tItis point now a foul diteh, and the im- "(Mhe riglit unan furît'he riglut plsce,"-a yonumg (lergvman cf excellent
mense steam navigation hms rendered it entirely unfit for rowing. stauditig,-im ('titi virou' cof niraI and body, whn hia, n slta'oug pî'ecilection
Tii. Sohool ceutains now ouly about 130 boys, cf which but 30 for juat this, veu'y sort cf work.
are day boardcrs ; the Londonersthen can scarcelycemplain if thisnoble I coid net be otheu'wise thuin struck with Lime coincidence cf his baving
Sohool b. removed to smre more favorable spot upon the banks cf infcrmed me, only a few weeks before Synood, how much bic should 1k.
fthe Thames. 'What has alrcady been carried eut under similar cir- sucli sort cf etupîcynent as that now determined on, by time adoption cf
cumstances with re erd te Leeds Grammar Sohool sud in about to tev. Mr. Girvin's resolution ;-the said Rev. Ruu'al Dean being at th.

b.~~~ caretu tMnhse utas edu wt etisei ime, wholly i itoraut that s Chapiain, 61 ready tLe shatud," wus actuuliytii cioutla t sriveas afr mustclso pblic oe hes rtainsiesoid siîtiug lu Synco5.the chol i tosuriveas fist lampubie chol o reainitsold Happening, as I (Ie, Le kni tb tat there are two other postitions ver>'
connexions. A mneeting cof 1"Old WestmnstersII bas already been likel>' to be open (on. is already open,) Le the Clergymtan alluded toi I
iield iii the. Jerusalem b(hamber lu the Abbey sud wus attcnded lu siracerely hepe we shah net bose the pu'o8ent excelletîtL opportuunity cf givha)g
great numbers b y the. leading nobility sud gentry cf England, lu- the riglît man bis right 'uvcîk.
cluding Dukes, Blahops, leading Stafesmen sud ment cf Letters. If bis Loî'dslaip tloght pu'oper to appoint te Clergy of Toronto, togelber

The arguments lu favor cf removal were man>' sud unsnswerable, with their la>' delegates te Synod, s CeKKîrrsau te take rap a Subticription
vis : Numbers sud omepefition are cf vital importance in a School, for Lb. prupose, tbrougli th. City, iL would he ampi>' filled. up in tweîty-
sud if there la ne one a fair proportion from whicii te select, ifs four hours. IL la te b. regu'etted that sente such menseure was net proposed
connection witii Christ Ciiurcii sud Trinity College muet be very la Syn'od, for there cannot be a doutit that it wculd have been at once
aiccon uf asfunder as . Maing t those noble Institutions; again carred, ?erine contradicente.
Amii thi%, deff nse oplâ-fie ncf Loudn, moral asupervisioen dl-nm Yours reapectfull>',


